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DISREGARD EACH OTHER AT THE

PRESENT T!L1E,SAYS COL HOUSE

Wa.hlnfftnn ln.fl 11 Sure
confidently look forward to the time
when there will be a better distri-
bution of population. Manufactur-
ers find it difficult to induce labor
to go to the country, and It has been
necessary to build plants In cities
even when transportation facilities
were not a consideration. It la to
be hoped that modern conditions
may bring a change in this direc-
tion it uniilil have a tendency to

brought no orders of much account
because new business was not In
sight. There Is expectation that the
United Btates Bteel will lower priceswhenever It Is convinced that a con-
siderable volume of business can be
had by that move. By adhering to
the March, m, schedule the cor-
poration has enabled its customers
who had put hJgh-prlce- d steel into
products to market those products to
advantan. It ! nn.r.ih

Harding approved today the list of
twelve new major generals, andj
twenty-si- x brigadiers as prepared by,

U ILU jefforts toward civilisation have air
ways led, but never so seriously as that lower prices when named by the

orcirtiry weens ana it win us pre-
sented to Congress soon.

Clarence Edwards, who com-
manded the Sixty-sixt- h (New Eng-
land) national ..guard ln France,
heads-th- e list of major generals.
His name did not appear in the list
which was sent to Congress by Presi-
dent Wilann Anil nAnflrm At Inn nf

now. In this age of steam ana elec
tricity, problems come upon us more The Universal Driti

uuiiwreuon wm mean lower wagesIn the plants. When prices have
steadied in the steel Industry there
is expectation of new buying.

K Tnrlr In.ll it m.. r5, 6 Bsu-an-s

"T I

swiftly than in the past, and tney
are more complex and more difficult
to solve. What adds greatly to the
confusion and strain Is the excessive

which was held up. Hot water
trade is looking forward to improved lH Sure ReliefTbe name of Brigadier General

Omar Bundy was dropped by Secre-
tary IVaaWa fr.m .Via mntn. vAnaral

sxowth of cities thruout the world
VAUGHN'Siand more particularly in the United

(BY COL. E. M. HOUSE)
(Spextal to Twi-Ct- ty Sentinel a4 Phila-

delphia Pnblle Ledcer.)
- American students of economic!
ars at present looking- with interest
and apprehension at ,the situation in
Europe as it develops day by day.
What happens there lias a profound
influence on what may happen here.
Europe and this country are now
too closely knit together for us to
disregard one another, be it in pol-
itics or be it industrially. The pro-
duction from our farms, from our
mills and from our mines bulk so
large that any disturbance in our
foreig.i markets has an Immediate
reaction upon our entire industrial
life.

The human family has pinned Its
fortune on its ability to work out

as prepared by Secretary Baker and
vuiiuuiuiu uunng juay and June
Already thera is evidence of the
anticipated boom, for retailers are
beainninr to viIboa n. .wi. MI LL-AW-BStates. The railroads as they have

been directed here are to a degree auummea 10 me iaac congress.
Colonels recommended to promo OLD TIME Ri'ZJ FOR INDIQKSTIO.Jseasonal trade. Graduation exercises tions of brio-artie- war- - rnlnn.li

relieve congestion in cities which
are becoming in soma Instances u
comfortable and unsafe and It
would add much to the standards of
living of the workmen. .

We have advanced rapidly In our
development, but without any well-defin-

plan and without proper
understanding as to what e

outcome might be. Wa pro-
ceed in the most casual way and
trust to luck or rely upon our abil-

ity to meet critical situations when
they arise. Instead of choosing the
man best fitted for executives and
lawmakers, wo generally accept
those who wish these places of
power and responsibility. The ten-

dency Is to take the orator at his
own estimate of himself and give
him the leadership of affairs, and
we refuse to conscript into the pub-
lic service tho thinker and econ-
omist. Every one who has had to
do with governmental bodies knows
thftt i(m tnAn whn hnv most influ

responsible for this, altho the lack
of comforts and amusements, which
have now become necessities, is also
a reason why the country has fallen
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at various schools throughout the
country always take a' fairly heavytoll" of watohes, while June, themonth of weddings, always marks a
flood tide of Jewelry sales. Manufac-
turing lAWAlArA - . 'IM n I -

COFFEE

Manufactured froir
For

Orote E. Hutchinson, M. I. Carter.
W. H. Gordon, George B. Dunn, Wil-
liam Welgel, Ernest Hinds, Ulysses
O. McAlexander, Mark Horsey,
Robert L. Howse, 'WllUam tAsaiter,William R. Smith, Fred W. Slayden,
Harry H. Bandholtx, Hanson E. Ely,
Dwight E. Aultman, Johnson Hay-goo- d.

Dennis E. Nolan, William D.
Cornier, Preston Brown. MaUn I.

behind the cities in relative grown.
The automobile, good roads;

railways and a .general
lifting of the level of com6rts are
making their ImpressUfn upon
country Ufa in America, smd we may

- - y wS.iii,in8 m re-
ceive orders from wholesalers, which LitTerr Kuminr. ''Dandrufits destiny thru a wen-orgnni-

community life. That is where our
aw i anea, w
nked ever te Insure thora
nnnlnr. Thu, the svad

soil harlns srawn ths

lucmiia mai reiau stocks at last are
running lower and the wholesalers
have begun to feel the demand fornew goods. Jewelry salesmen are
being sent on the road.

Boston, April IS. The specialtieswhich have hM mv in i..ihn.

Highest Grade)

Growth and is not t'

compared in J
prodaet. the sua naa sir
ata AAiliid im to eon- -

, , Did you know that the Paiee tribute farther in pArteet- -
Vhl. hlAlllV AhArillMdmsKis the fastest stock car in the"

Those little Becks from four head thai
fall npoa your clothing, and spoil your
pleasure are dandruffs scalp disorder.
Conquer It eomplcty ander mooey
back guarantee. Uff Kotalke. Anus
Ingly quick, lasting benefit reported by
legions of men.won fcn, children. Save)

yourbairi Get Se hair. It U possible

lit Af tlM AAlill.ence with the people are those whoThere's No Use Crying Over h. mIa aavatIbv afmarket are beginning to recede a bit.
I ft , V. a " ' A - - . . . with the low-grad- elr.ffM bAi I'm Im A tAnchare eloquent ana wnose iacis ana

suggested policies are often
hnvlnir deener

J theA nnu,r Mlnv
ana ihit hiu
natArlAl WlUt ISpilled Ink on ine markeUu. h(A skin. Theand mors constructive minds.

hlrrr. I ; .J.11 am ha Ha in the

world? Ralph Mulford with a
Paige 6 Daytona Stock mod-
el recently covered a mile at a
speed of 102.8 miles per hour.
This is a new rtcord.

- ' ''
v . 4

In many cases even after baldness absi

lately proved. Remember KOTAJJCO. I to. I ' "A4 tsTriMri.k 1,A flAt (AM.tomorrow's another daj but absoltfSAthcr, aad ara each!

in vuo vi m iwugr aem&ni iorthe staples. The staple demand Is
not a rush affair by-- any means, butu of steady growth, the dealers re-

port, and if it is maintained some-
thing approaching the normal will
be reached in a few months. The
demand for specialties was regardedas wholly temporary and the reces-
sion in this branch of the trade Isnot regarded as significant.

at any busy drag store. Watcb war
moved witn a e

Edward O. Lowry In an admirable
series of articles printed recently in
the Saturday Evening Post has
given a critical analysis of the de-

partments at Washington, particu-iai- v

nvnrdlnff vnAnditurea and he

olnarl Show others thlsaaWfi I au I miIt's not often you see a clothier advert lsfig to the men
hn have already bought their Spring Kits somewhere e. bells at attree.tlHe eeTorins. tho C

aIaa
price. IfyJ,That's what we're doing today 4alklngito the men who fanllnc CTaiesehlies. I 3T

nor oeins anea,
poatsdly ran thru
oatd hoUinf nt

kl.k MBM. tkA
tells us that Just so long as we re Revival Ser wes I I hollA. I ATdidn't talk to us.

Iri. aiio flavor try it anilare happy inIf you got the kind of clothes that yi palp, (kin, sticks, los
J l a .nil jmhm! sua I ST

It" Muh8P.M.First Baptist Ch

fuse to take an interest in we direc-
tion of our expenditures the waste
and extravagance will continue.

For the first time we have awak-
ened to the fact that all but a small

we're glad.
If you know now that you could h 7 I SBdons better at By tho "washed" proaf ff

id cheer up IV"Boylea Bros, than you did where you tne vonos . puom
TAtAr. f hii ImiMrfect .1

choosing again rlosyiioated off, and thlonly a matter of weeks until Vou'll
and then you can oome hereXand yOI ligllfg. w h.av v

In federal taxes go for war purposes.st the values you 1 r WBSiw icatui8 s i i piia Anil AlAAnlnv tAAfhinA.should have had earlier.

convinced. -

The guarantee om

coifees will appear

morrow in this aft

tisement

'men louAwt w rWinston-Sale- mWe don't expect to sell every ithn " Borial No. I win appearour Bulls at 1.75that couldn't be dons if we offei

or purposes imposea upon us ui
wars In the past And yet we do
nothing to check it. The er

is a very large voter, but he
does not understand how excessive

mrA .TtravaimnrH in rovern- -
each. Tosaorrewi

"RoasUng"lour Suit order thisBut we do look forward to anjoyin
Bummer. ment affect him, and we do nothing
With the most outstanding Values In the Country why
shouldn't weT '

!

to teach him. He coma oe snowea
that his interest Is even greater than
that of those who actually pay the
tax

BOYLES BROTHERS CO. Tears ago when panics gripped
11.1. .nnntrt, It nl difficult St fltSt Vaughn Grocery,(tv. atv, ni Wilt to realise

INCORPORATED
that, their baneful effects would
sooner or later reach those parts of
the country. And we now have like
dlffloulty in realizing that disturbed

Wing Wflyfot

HudsoEslext Buick

Wholesale Grocers and Coffee Roasters,
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu and chaotic conditions in juurope are
of only less concern to v than to
them. Strikes an dlabor disturb
ances over there seem to concern
us but little; Kowever, if they con-

tinue for long we Invariably feel The "MEpOSE"
the pressure here.

The restlessness ana dissatierac- -
.i likrn. v.nth 1n nreat Britain

I $2 per week on 1
V $30 worth. I

bwfkl ' Account!
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l ix V lmf e w a
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IM enill whUb yeat J J l I ssrehaae
F" n "'" " pay as
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If 1 V fl Women's
t m 1 suits
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Open Satnrday Evenings.

and on the continent are sympto- -
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matio of the disturbed siaie ioiiow- -

the great war, ana we may ex- -

pecTsuoh movements 10
with npre or less violence until
some satisfactory solution is reached.
(Coprrtlbta 1111, or rmisuiynw

sssj Hi m m all Vs. 1 1 Il .a . w r J I I
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The Strap PjpP shown
abave is one of ;

Jones )& fGentry's
NeV rivals

Made of Ek Satin, Full
" ";4yiuHeel8,;!:'?:

We also have this style with
Baby Louis heels

$8.00 Per Pair

JONES & GENTRY
"See Our Windows"

Business reports
oq From Pass Pas.) ;

ieeniv lmlre'ssed with the factor the
special sale has become in this sea--5 i KU

5 . i TO51Rr xne nrsfc cuitviuums
irivainnt buvlna was

5 A "sai2JJ J. Ii I rxr"-- T u, asm was the extent
to veblctl women had taken to "shop-ol- n

Xsbund." Preolsely the same
evidenai that retail buyers want their
money's worth, as nearly as mey can
get It Is to be met with now. It Is

purfhase not to be completed until
I MIRQF MnTNFFnFn I the shopper nas visuea uireo, iuui,

tvfn six other stores for purposesh & w SL m ma. Mm M a mmm a II il il II f M ja, I

1 V comparison, of value no less tnan
f ThA rnn7nltfnn that mer

m f
Got a baby in your home? Yes) Con2ttulation$!y(l

cafi beHucdrT Elwant a piece pi furniture that
ich the baby

'

chants are giving to this faotor is a
striking characteristic of trade just
now. New York has, in the past,
been rather given to a take it or
leave it attitude, especially toward
out of town buyers. It can't be done
now, and it Is not being tried,

BUSINESS MIBCKLIiANV.
Philadelphia, April 13. Announce-

ment that independent steel com- -
h.nlMi In A WA AitvAtlrtAfl ItHfiAl flit harS.

Yia crib, a bassinet or a yard m
I .

'
- may tumble around and play ere it is m- - g

Z . comparable crib.

plates and structural stee.1 ' $2 per

ijn. njj 0 m 0j m a m m nA.AJ.. m m mjk:.A-fsj-
n m.AjKJKJSA&lXiA '

! THURSDAY MORNING, E! f
5 ! APRIL 14th-

- V

. .Ladies' Oxfort

I and Pumps
t II I

High and LoHeel
i ,j : '
J S t I In Black Patent, Black Kid mite Kid and

; J Former! rice jl

I I
I

$7.50
THURSDAY

to md 1 )

It MORNING 9 dCLOCK 8

t YOUR CHOICE g

For very young babies when motfler wants to have 5
the little one near her all flight long; simply
drop the hinged upper thirl of the Crib, push

ton. IS OI great lnierem nera. a no
Independents have been cutting each
other's throats by underbidding while
the Steel Corporation has not waver-
ed from the Industrial board prices
fixed two year ago. Cut pricesE it up by the side of mother s bed; ,baby is now . g

on a couch all to herself yt connected with the' I
g larger bed, is perfectly safe and you can reach , I Did you know that the Paige
g out from your own beflf and touch her any
g . - time, t

Is the fastest stock car In the
world? Ralph Mulford with a
Paige 6-- Daytona Stock mod-

el recently covered a mile at a
speed of 102.8 miles per hour.
This is new world's record.

5 During the warm days this (Jib on its quick turning
g adjustable wheels, may be rolled onto the veran- -

da or even obt into thsjyard. There is a rnos- -

quito net as regular erMiiprnent that goe.s over
5 tne rop and oaby may rbw enjoy a nap in peace
g with the bright iunshiill, the gentle breezes and

l C l. : .11 fc, ffme iicsii mi an ojtuur All Children Love the Delicious Cooling
WINSTON SHOE

STORE
COBURN CHAIN

J
Goodness ofS Going away, are you? All richt! Talc th CrW,

ICE CRE'AM
along. It is hinged at top and ends, folds togeth- -

g er compactly, can be passed thru the narrowest
doorways and you can have it sent right along

S on the same train.

I ..
Have you ever visited our Infant and Juvenile furn- -

g ture department? "These Cribs are only a tithe
S t 1 a f .1 1 ...

i

a i

It Puts the Roses in Their Cr,?; Its and Can Be
'- ,' " ,t '

Eaten Abundantly Without the Bad
' ' After Effects of Candy or Pastry. :

,
:

ICE CREAM IS NATURE'S OWN DESSERT

oi wnai we carry rpr the little tolks. Sedans and
1 sulkies; gondolas and strollers; beds and bassi- -

g nets ; jumpers, walkers ; play yardsOh 1 Why
,

should we go on? Bring the babies with you.' ''
. We like to see them anyway and, besides, you'll

S then be sure to get exactly the right things.

ill Aa" A
m a mm .... - r w m

7
'.J LASHMIT

THE
311 NORTH MAIN

SEE OUR WINDOWS

APRIL
And we meet the new season with
smile. Stocks entirely cleared of

high-co- st shoes, we now offer fresh
new '

Style-Footwe- ar at the new,
lower prices. - -

The Store of Personal Service

A 1U1V A VU V ' A UaUllUl s JJ g GoForsyth Dairy
TeL448.

I 517-51- 9 Liberty Street
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